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) by Carrier In any part nf t ho Oily.I-

I.
.

. W.Tir.TON , - MANAUKK. '

HnlnM Ollico. . . No. 4-
1Xo.gKilllor !

jr.tot-
N. '. Y. I . Lo. '
Council niufT'j Lumber Co. , real-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 2 H Sapp blocir-

.Hyou
.

want water In your yard or house
go to Illxby's , WKJMcrrlnm block.

The Ilrcsco Insanity case will have an-

other
¬

turn In tbo superior court today.-

A
.

marrlnco llcciuo was Issued yesterday to-

Icurgo( Vapor and Funtilo Belts , both O-

fI'lnttsmoutn , Nob.
Meetings nro being hold In Ovcrlon's Mis-

sion every evening this week. Great Inter-
est

¬

11 being manifested.-
M.

.

. ,T. Taylor of Portland , Ore. , and Jonnle-
MrClusky of New York city wore married
yesterday by Justice Hummer-

.Judilo
.

Mncy excused Jurymen 1. H. Mat-
thews

¬

, William Clark and Clay Plainer from
duty yesterday for the remainder of the
term.MIclmolFox

of Scranton , I'n . and Mahul-
day Mlnnor of 1'nrK City , U. T. , weru mar-
ried

¬

yesterday aftoinoon by Justice Swear-

Ilonds

-

was nrrrsted lact oveninR on
the churRO of stealing $ -7 from another
darky. He will have a heaving this morning
In police court.-

IJlufT
.

City lodge No. 71 , Ancient, Free and
Accepted Masons , will moot In spcclnl com-

munication
¬

this ovcnine for work In the third
device. All Master Masons are Invited. By
order W. M.

Leo Cnrlon and Melissa Holder , both of
this city , wcro married last evening by Hev.-
A.

.

. Overton. The ceremony took place at , the
rrsldenco of the bride's parents on South
Seventh street.

Special communication , ExcelslorlodgoNo.-
25'J

.

, Ancient Vroo nntl Acceplcd Masons , this
evening. Work In the third degree. All
master masons in good standing Invited. By
order of the W. M.-

C.

.
. B. To win commenced a suit In the su-

perior
¬

court yesterday against Klmball &
Chump to collect fJ.lHS. wlilcn no claims Is
duo him for salary as cashier of the bank of-

Klmball & Chump for two years-
.Harrv

.

Harding fell from a wagon on Has
Broadway last evening and iccelvctl n severe
wound In the head. For some time ho was
unconscious , but ho finally revived and was
taken homo by Hev. Henry Belong. At last
nccountu ho was doing well.

James Flavin died yesterday noon of lat
grlppo , nucd lit ) years. Ho has a son living
In San Francisco , who 1ms boon uiied of tils-

father's death , and tbo tlmo of tbe funeral
will not bo sot until ho arrives. The wife of
the doccasnd was buried about tbroo months
ago.A

receiver was appointed bv .fudge McGee
yesterday * In the case of William Plumer
against K. K. Saycrs ot nl. to manaco tbo
property of tbo defendants in Mills and 1'ot-
tnwattainio

-
counties. John L. Peters was

appointed to thn position und bis bond was
ttxed at fJSOO-

.Tbo
.

Klmball & Champ case which was to
have coma up for a trial In the district court
yesterday was continued until this afternoon
on n mntion mndo by the attorneys for the
plaintiff. Tbogiotind for the continuance
was tbo dnngcroiis illness of A. W. Aslcwltli.

John Uurko , a young colored boy , created
a disturbance in the untrnnca to the Broad-
way

¬

theater last evening. M. V.
Kills , who happened to bo stnnd-
in

-

nenr, tried to quiet him
but instead of behaving himself Ellis claims
b'i drew n linifo on him. Ofllcor Murphy ar-
rested

¬

Uurko and bovis; slated with disturb-
ing

¬

the penco.
Fred Wcstripp ncd Frank Geiser , two

well Known young men of this rlty , nro con-
lined to tlieir homes as the result o'f n bloody
encounter which took place bctwron them
Saturday night. It commenced near
tbo corner of Broadvay and Eightn
street , whore the two combatants fought
until they had collected quito a crowd of
spectators und covered the sidewalk with
blood. They then went over to Mynslor
street , whcro hostilities were renewed , und
for an hour the battle was waged without
cessation. They at last stopped from
ibcor exhaustion , and bavo boon staying in-

doors
¬

over since walling for certain defects
In tlieir personal appearance to heal up-
.Tbero

.

woio no arrests-

.DoWitfs

.

Llttlo Early lasers ; only pill to
euro sick hcaducho and"roguiato the bi-.i-olt.

Table linens and MIIHIIH.| |
When In eonrch of a nice tnblo cover-

er tublo napkins , or anything In the way
of muslins fitop into the Boston Store ,
Council BlulTs. They nro headquarters
or everything in that lino. On r low
rices always load. A pleasure to she w-

oods. . Bos-ton Store , Council Blulla , la .

Picnic nt Manhattan beach. Round-
trip tickets from Omaha , including boat
ride , COc ; on sale at news stands at Mil-
lai'd

-

and Murray hotels.-

L

.

l'tll.UlK.11'lIS.-

F.

.

. B. Hart of Minneapolis is visiting old
friends in tbo BlulTs.

Miss Nelllo Gleason has gone to Salt Lauo ,
L) . T. , to spend the fall and winter.

Miss Mary Pnsehol bus gone to Fort Nlo-
bnmi

-
, Nob. , to visit her sister , Mrs. Lieu-

tenant
¬

II. J. Gullnghor.-
Mrs.

.

. F. K. Gilliland started yesterday
morning for a visit to friends in Seneca ,
Kan. She will bo gone for n month or more.-

L.
.

. Biedormnn is attending the sovereign
grand lodge , independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows

¬

willed convened in St Louis yesterday.
Mrs. B. Xoricowskv. her son Albert , and

daughter Miss Lonu Wallace , huve returned
from a visit with friends in Indiana and St.I Louis-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo harly Risers ; best Httlo
pills for dyspepsia, sour stomach , bad breath-

.CJraiul

.

JIII-J-'H Kopnrt.-
Tbo

.

grand Jury tendered Its final report
and has been discharged. Tbo following In-

dictments
¬

are Included In the re-

port : Ed Fogloy , assault with in-
tout to do great bodily in-

Jury.
-

. On August 4 Fogloy used a hammer
on his wlfo , indicting wounds about the
head that laid her up for several weeks.
John Morris , assault with Intent to-
do great bodily injury. Morris en-
tered

¬

Peter Hanson's confectionery store
nt I 111 Broadway and asked for some tobacco
on credit. On being refused ho wont out ani
got a brick with which ho hit ll'insen over
the bond. Ed. Morgel , assault on Emily
Johnson.

Jack ICnno and James Osborn , robbery of a
watch and chain from J. W. Sawyer. Ei
Butler , larceny of n horse and ouggy valuec-
at fltlo from Peter Hansen. Frank Hutan
larceny of H team of horses , buggy nnt
harness valued at f-'IQ from Henry Piopor's'
stable In Mlndon , tin ? property of William
Unsch. Gcorgo Donnelly , larceny of a silver
watch from Mrs. M. Grogan on CutOftI-
sland. .

James Murray , burglary of Lewis
Hogatt'a house , ; 15'2J Avenue B. II. A-

.Griswold
.

, burglary of S. E. Hurt' * residence
?! U ) Sixteenth aveuuo. AUrod Anderson nnt
Harry McGrew. Two Indictments each
for larceny and burglary. Thov are accusoi-
of stealing a lot of jewelry from the house o-

W.. U. Howland. Sam U lover , two Indict
nionta , lurcony and burglary. Ho is chargei
with entering Llrzlo Herbert's house ut UI'-
JVina street , and stealing a lot of Jewelry
Bctildcs the above there U an Induccinon
not . ot mndo public, as tbo Indicted party 1s
not under ui rest.-

Ue

.

Witt's Llttlo Early HISOM, bostpill

The prettiest roHlUoia-o addition In the
clt.y.__

70 llfalllCST AWAUDS-
I'rom FelcntlflofoclctlbH prove the hUh excel ¬

lence of the Kt'iiulnu Juhunn Hull's Mult K-

truut.
-

. over all Imitations which have bcvibrought before tin ) public. As n Toiila Nutr-
ltlc.

-
. for the and Debilitated , und for

Mollivrs whllo.Nun.lin ;. forcoiiKiis , colds , uni-piilmmmry t rouble slcepU sn. s and nurvom
disorders. It ls without eiiuul. There Is withI-
IIR

-
"Ju t us Kood" wlion you can get tbo OKN-

VINE article , winch must htivu thu slKimturo-
of "Juhmiu Huff 'on th neck of every bottle

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Lively Ec ion of the School Board Last
Night.-

E

.

, E , WRIGHT ELECTED SECRETARY ,

IdHt of tJnnltniV SnlnrloH I'rrBcnlctl-
nnd Unanimously Adopted Other

Ofllucra Nnincil Much Iinpor-
taut IIiiHlncfs TraiiHiiotcd.

The school board mot last evening In regu-

ar
-

monthly session with all the members
iroiont excepting Mr. Schoontijon.

Chairman Stacy of the committee on sup-

lles
-

) reported that tbo seats ordered for the
second avenue building and one room In the

bl h school had been delivered and sot up ,

and that ho had ordered 300 scats for the
Harrlugton street bulldlne after consulting
with bourd. The report was approvd.

The committee on grounds and buildings
was Instructed to put down a six foot brick
walk in front of the Pierce street school and
to put the plank walk that formerly did duty
.hero down on Union street.

Chairman Hhubort reported that J. H L.
Clark of the Caibon Coal Company had
nformed him that ho would uo unable to

furnish bard coal at the price named
n his bid and had refused to sign the con-

.ract
-

, which was awarded htm by the board.-

He
.

moved that H. A. Cox , of thu linn of A.-

P.

.

. Thatcher & Co . bo awarded j.ho contract
on hard coul as well us on soft , i'ho motion
was carried.-

Cnalrmun
.

Hunter reported that ho had sold
the $10,000 worth of school bonds to the
Council Bluffs Savings bonk for $10,000 , and
the money ns In the hands ol the tieasurcr.-

Ho
.

reported a scnodulo of sal-
aries

¬

for Janitors as follows : Wash-
nglon

-

avenue, $115 ; Bloomer , $SO ;

Hill , $70 ; Now Pierce ?, JTK) ; Third streit , flo ;

Twentieth avenue, flu ; Eighth avenue and
Eighth street , ?r . Second avenue , $15 ; ave-
nue

¬

B , Fifteenth street and Old I'iorco street ,

$14Ounn; , Woodbury , Clark , Twcnty-nlntn
street aim Thirty-fourth street , S'.oU ; gen-

ral
-

Janitor, &M. The report was tdopted.
Superintendent Sawyer reported that a

number.of schools wore crowded beyond con ¬

venience. Ho mentioned the Twentieth
building , in which the attendance

was to largo , that it had been found
necessary to divide the punils into sections
and touch each section half a day. This had
caused a great deul of complaint , but ho saw
no way out of the dlflleulty unless the pres-
ent

¬

accommodations were enlarged.
The report was received and tu action of

ihosunerlntomlcnt approved.-
Ho

.

also reported a total eniollment of 31. 0-

pupils. .

The report of J. W. Percgoy , treasurer of
the district , was presented , showing tne fol-
owing expense :

I'aid for school house and sites K3hlO 5 0-

1'iild on bonds mid interest . . . 6,000 U-

OL'ald for fuel , lunt , ruualrs , Insurance
und jnnlturs 14,93' ) II-

I'uld sociutiirv and tie-usurer WO 00-

I'uld for xeneiul supplies 3.MO R-

I'oid for other pin poses 4.a . .l-

i1'ald teachers & 0,0 l 00

Amount on hand.
School house fund tlnt9 S-
SContliiKi'iit fund S. 2l 20-

Te.ichuis1 fnna (K !

The work of choosing a sqcrotary for the
coining year was then proceeded to by ballot
On the Informal ballot there wore three can-

dldules
-

and the vote stood as follows : E. E.
Wright , .') , Ueorgo-C. Brown , 1 ; George H.
Gables ,

.Shubert
1.

stated that ho told Mr. Wright
last Saturday what the dulles of the position
wore , and "that Wiight had decided ho
could not take the ollico ut the salary
of $J. nor month. Ho then presented
Mr. Wright's icsignation. Some of the
other members of thu board , however, stated
that they hud soon him since that ticio and
ho had changed his mind.

Another ballot was taken with tbo same
result. Hunter then nominated B. F. Wads-
worth , und on thn next ballot the vote
stood , Uvo , Wright two ,

Gable ono. On the third formal oallot the
vote was , Wadsworth three , Wright two. It
was evident that tbero could bo no agree-
ment

¬

and the board proceeded to vote for a
treasurer.-

Ferdinand
.

Wies and A. C. Graham were
nominated , and on the Informal ballot the
vote was , Wies four, Graham one. On the
formal ballot the vote was the same , and
Wies was declared elected ,

The balloting for secretary was resumed-
.At

.

the end of the fourth ballot the vote gave
Wright , four , Wanswoitn , ono , and Wright
was declared elected.

After allowing a largo number of bills ,

the board adjourned until this afternoon ut
5iO! o'clock.-

A

.

vorv small pill , but a very good one. De-

Witt's Llttlo Early Uisors.

Frank Trimblontty , Baldwin blktel 303-

'flip Itenson Why
We have marked our goods nt plain

manufacturers' prices is that wo uro go-

inp
-

out of business. Our time hero is
limited and wo uro willing to dispose of
our iroods without a cent of prolit as
rapidly as we can employ help towaitonc-
ustomers. . Everybody who visits our
store can sco what poods cost and all
must bo sold at cost. Furniture , carpets ,

cooking and heating stoves , bedding at
actual cost ; many goods less than co-it.
Call early before the stock is broken.-

MANDEL
.

& KLEIN.-

No

.

house can bo built in this addition
to cost lo&s than 1000.

Council Proceed I II >;R.

The city council mot last night with the
mayor und all the aldermen excepting Pace
and Wood present.-

A
.

petition fiom Belle F. Watson for $ K )

damages on account of change of grade on
Tenth avenue was referred.

The potilion of Charles younkorman for u
change in the motor line at thu corner of
Broadway and Oak streets so ns to remove
the track fifteen feat from the curb ,
was referred to the committee of the whole ,

A petition from U. Kroll and otnors for the
grading of Harmony street from Frank to
Oak was granted. Petition of J. J. Fitzger-
ald

¬

and others for the tilling of certain lots
bet the Wabash tracks and High street
was refused.-

A
.

communication from J. T Stewart urg ¬

ing the council to do something to turn away
the water which comes down Fifth avenue
onto Bluff street was referred to the commit-
tee

¬

of the whole. The contract of
the Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing
company for 1,000 feet of hose was nppaovcd.
The contract for the lining of lot.s In Hall
and Itlddlu's sub-divisions was awarded to-
I ) . K. Dodson.

Ordinances for nurblng and paving North
Second street and molest against the same ,
signed by C. Straub end C. D. Palmer were
referred to the committee of the whole.
The petition for grading which caused a rup-
ture

-
between City Auditor Lange and C , L-

.Strauu
.

a couple of weeks ago was also re-
ferred

¬

to the com mil too of the whole.
The following Judges of election were

selected ! First ward F. G. Allison , d. :
13. H. Ohlondorf , r. Second ward Jou-
Whlto , d. ; John Fox , r. Third ward-
Robert Graham , d , ; J. E. Harkncss. r.
Fourth ward First precinct , G A. Robin-
son

¬

, d. ; H V. Iiuios , r. t'ounh ward- - Sec-
ond

¬

product , ! ' . Johnson , d. ; H-
.C

.
, Jackson , r. Fifth wardA. . L-

.Kahlo
.

, d. ; John Sklnklo. r. Sixth Ward-
First product , Charles Fisher , d , ; S. S. El ¬

liott , r. Sixth Ward Second precinct , ( ( Jut-
Off Island ) , Sam Bimdlo, d. ; J. P. Kerr , r,

DoWltt's Llttlo Early Risers. fJostllttle
pill ever made. Cure cocstlpatlon every
time. Nouo equal. Use them now.

Now fall goods , finest line in the city ,
just received at Uoltor's the tailor's , 3JU-

U road way. _

Drs. Wood bury , dentists , SO Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. High grade work a specialty.

Important
The case of the Citizens' Savings Bank of-

St. . Louis agulnst John T , Stewart
Is on trial In the district court-
.It

.
was commenced In 1SSS , tco ob ¬

ject holn ? to nlilct the title to ten acres of
land adjoining Falrmount park on the south ,

valued nt 15000. The land In question-
s a part of the property of T. A.
Walker , who lived In thl city until
Ills death , and who at ono tlmo was
worth over $5,000,000 , most of which was
Invested In St. Louis property. By the do-
crcnso

-

of real estate values In that city
Walker was reduced from wealth to poverty ,

and lltlto by little his property slipped out of-

bis hands on sheriff's sales and attachments.
Among the property which was thus taken

was that now In dispute. It was bought by
the Citizens' Savings bank of St. Louis and
a suit was afterward commenced to quiet
tno tltlo to the land ns against John T ,

Stewart , who claimed to have bought the
property of Walker prior to the commence-
ment

¬

of the tult by the bank. In support
of his title. Stewart produced n Judgment
which ho had secured In ISS.'i In the superior
court, and on which a, levy had been made on
the property. This unexpected turn
of affairs led to the trial of Iho-
original - case being postponed nntll-
tbo now dlftlcutty could bo nut nut of the
way. In the trial It developed that the
notice of Iho filing of tbo petition had been
published by Stewart's attorneys In the Oak-
land

¬

Acorn , a weekly having a clrcu-
latlod

-

of a moro or loss. In the cast
end of the county, and tbrt on this
publication that case had been brought to-
trial. . Thn decree of the court awarding the
property to Stowort was not asldo on the
ground "of fraund and the case was appealed
to too supreme court , whcra the decision of
the lower court was rfllrmed last winter.

Now the original case comes up for trial ,

and Stewart's defense Is that the description
of the property was missing In the petition
lilcd In the suit by which the bank became
the owner of tlio property In 1S71 ,
and that his dealings with Walker
oftor the filing of the petition were
therefore In good faith. Ho also alleges that
-lio papers In ttio cnso are missing ,

so that ho cannot support his claim
excepting by aflldavit. Most of yesterday
was taken up with the reading of depo-
sitions

¬

In the caso. A number of witnesses
arc to bn Introduced today , among them the
editor of the Acorn , who will swour to the
circulation of his paper.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for child-
ren

¬

teething glvos quiet , helpful rest. -
cents a uottlo. _

Imiles' Vests.
Having quite a few of the ladies'

Swiss and lisle vests on band yet o-

liavo decided to run them another week
at the sacrifice price.

Ladies light weight ribbed cotton
ve-sts , -Ic-

.Ladies'
.

Egyptian cotton vests (shaped ) ,

Oc. or 3 for iioc.
Ladies medium weight Swiss vests ,

former price 25c , now 17c.
Last but the best bargain , ladies'

Egyptian lisle vests , -15c goods , for 25c-

.At
.

the Boston Store , Council BljiTs , la.

Swanson music company , 335 Broad ¬

way.

St. Paul's New Hector.-
Rev.

.
. E. J. Habcock , who has recently"

been engaged as rector at St. Paul's'
Episcopal church of this city has started
with his wife from their homo In Canandai-
gun , N. Y. , and are now visiting relatives in-

Michigan. . In a few days they will leave
for this city and will arrive a
week from tomorrow. Br. Babcock will
commence bis pastoral labors October 1.

The Ontario County ( N. Y. ) Times contains
n very complimentary notice of the work of
the rector und his wife in that vicinity-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early losers for the liver

A Clinnoo.-
A

.

chance not to be had every day , for
this or wbilo they last the Boston Store ,
Council BlulTs , will offer 5,000 yards line
French saline , beautiful patterns , at the
ridiculous price of lOc u yard , as cheap
UB calico , taking the width into consid-
eration

¬

: for quality every ono knows a
French saline. BOSTON STORE ,

Council

Fine battling at Lake Manawa. Sum-
mer

¬

has returned and every afternoon
and evening hundreds are taking advan-
tage

¬

of the line bathing-

.Ilio

.

l-'lrst Shot.-
An

.

interesting incident which somewhat
effects the claim of the Eighth New York
cavalry to the honor of firing the lirst gun at
the battle of Gettysburg occurred at the ded-

ication
¬

of the Illinois monument. Ex-Gover ¬

nor Boveridpo asserted that Lieutenant Mar-
collus

-
Jones , of company E , Eighth Illinois

nvalry , filed the llrst shot. Jones told how
the cavalry moved out on tha Chambcrsburg
pike to a point near the toll gate. One thous-
and

¬

yards away , at the bridge over Marsh
creek , the enemy was first discovered , and
ho ilrod at a man on horseback. A man in
the nuOlence , who proved to be Colonel W.-

F.
.

. M. McCaitby , of the First Moxas legion ,

now living In Hagorstown , Md. , arose and
asked Jones what kind of a borso the roan
was riding. Jones replied : "A wnilo-
horse.. " Colonel McCarthy replied : "lam
that man. That morning I was tiding a
gelding , and was nt that spot. " The two
enemies of twenty-eight years ago were In-

troduced
¬

and talked over their experiences of
the battle. Thu coincidence will compel the
Eighth cavalry to prove their right to the
claim ,

A Patriotic iMovomont
The Seventeenth Regiment Votoral Asso-

ciation
¬

of Connoticut volunteers at Its re-

union
¬

at Dan bury a few days ago adopted n
resolution which reflects honor and credit
upon that patriotic organization. In part it
was : "Wo deem It proper and fitting to the
loyal women of America that a fund should
bo raised to erect a monument to their great
and unselfish devotion to their country. "
The fund will bo a national one , and the mon-
ument

¬

will bo placed where the majoilty of
the Grand Army comrades wart it.
Every post can conlnbuto its mlto , and every
boy uud girl can Help to build this just trib-
ute

¬

to the loyal women whoso unflinching
courage sustained the soldicrc , und sailors of
the union In their great struggle of Ibiil-'tij.
The monument fund committee is composed
of the gentlemen named below : The Rev-
.Bovorlv

.
Warner , General W. H. Noble and

G. G. Wilds , of Bridgeport ; M. C. Kellogir ,

Mount Vcrnon ; A. Homur Bylngton. Nor-
wolk : State Sonalor Meade , Now Cunaan ,
and Colonel S. G. Blakoman , Sholton-

.Banquet.

.

. "
The Philadelphia Ledger takes the

loftiness out of a word that is in very
frequent use : Styling a public dinner a-

"banquofia something of a mistake ; that
is , if the use of the word "banquet" is to
add moro dignity to the occasion or oven
to bo more uppish or bumutlous or "top ¬

lofty. " "Banquet , " from the French arid
Spanish , means a little bench , a little
seat , and when spelled banqueta moans
a three-legged stool. It ha * reference
to sitting while eating , instead of taking
refreshment in "stand up" fashion , as at-
one of our Wistnr parties or at a free
lunch counter. The truth is that "ban-
quet"

¬

issimply a'grandloso expression
ambitious and somewhat "atlectod. "

St. Louis Mining Qiiot.itlons.S-
T.I.OUIB

.
, Mo , Popt, 21. Mining stocks wcro-

qulut toduy. Closing bids :

Ailnnii . . . 1UO l.M llrvun-
Aniurlenn

4 , i

nettle. . . . 23 fllvoraKU-
.Mice. & Muull Hones

( iranlta M .71M | Ymiio-
.Miimrmu I'laccT. M( ., Kllinholli

ADAGHE
Positively cured by
these Little Fills.CARTER'S They also relieve Dis-

tress
¬

from Dyspepsia , In-
digestion and Too Hsarty-
Katlnff.. A perfect rem-

edy for Dizziness , Nausea.-
Drowsiness.

.

. Dad Taste
In tno Mouth , coated
Tongue , Tain la tbo Side ,

TOKI'ID LIVER. Tlicy
regulate tno Dowels. Purely Vegetable-

.SUALLP1LL

.

SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRIC-

E.ITTLE

.

Reliable Clothiers.Soutln-

Vcst
.

Corner 15th and Douglas Stree-

ts.1ST

.

i

FLOOR. '

MEN'S SUITS.
Fall and Winter Suits , made by our own factory , for men

of fashion , for men of business , and for men of leisure. They
are suits that will gracefully become any one of you , and the
most astonishing feature you'll notice about them will be the
extremely low prices marked on the dangling tickets. We'll
show you many new fabrics in suitings this fall. WE'LL FIT
YOU PERFECT , OR GIVE YOU THE SUIT. If you've got a Stilt in
mind for the near future , you'll detect no mistakes in the
make-up of this line ,

2ND FLOOR :

YOUD ? Men's
,

Youths' ,
'

anil Children's Clothin.

Excellent styles this fall. No slight visible in the manu-
facture

¬

of garments for this department. WE KNOW that boys
make men. We'll start you right in point of dress. All suits
on this floor are money-savers to economists. They've got the
style to " 'em ,

" the fit's perfect , and the price often less than
paid for slop-shop. Bovs , bring your MOTHERS , and MOTHERS ,

bring your , BOYS , and see how neat and how cheap you can be-

fitted out from a first-class stock.

3RD
We Devote to Overcoats.

The best light in the city. Our present stock of fall weight ,

medium weight , dress and general wear Overcoats you'll visit
the ends of the earth and locate no finer or better assortment ,

and our prices , like quality and style , WILL HEAR well the light
of day-

.IN

.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS we're
equally well prepared for you. Come early , come often and
come in numbers.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

S. W. Corner 15th and Douglas.
SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS._ _

WANTED-Younit clrl to aMlut In euro of
* . Apply mornings nt-

Wt Illow nvcnuc. _ ___ _
TTlOIl HKNT Nlctly furnished front room ,
11 with or without board ) fur Indy or Rcntlo-
mum on jtovcntn nvonuot bi t rrfcronco * re-

quired.
¬

. Addiim C. li.( lice , Council III u IN._
rpK.V nnil twrnty aero garden tract * nen-
rJ Council lllulfi , use) vlnpynrda , fruit furiiH-
nnd vhnlco fin nit for sale , bend for list , John-
ttotul

-
Van I'uttcn.

WOK KKNT On October 1. 1801 , the room
-U now occupied by (llllitirt Ilroi. ns Ice ollico-
.Apuly

.

to I.potmrd _
M < triulollcht road wnizon. 130 Ibs. for
ifoty bicycle , ladles' . 110. Avcnuo ) .

order, will tr.uio for coed rllle. IK-

calibre. . 0. .VAtklni. I'oiincinflinN. In-

.AlN'OVAN'rEi

.

mnd reanK or I'xy-
I'liomt'try.

-
. ISOIM| ; of nil kind diagnosed

und t rented with hot bnth * nnd mnti.iKO.
All letter * promptly uiwu'iud. onicii bourn ,

li u m. to 10 p. m. No. 14. .' . tnotuio r., nenr cor.-
13th

.

tireot.

_
__

T710K SAI.i : or Krnt-nnrilon land with
-L1 Mouses , by J. It. Itk-e , 1U1 Main St. , Council
HI n IK

C. ESTEP,

14 N. Mnin St. , Council Bluffs.

Funeral Director and Erabalmor.C-

OUXCIlj

.

llt.UFI'S

Iron Cornice Works ,

It GIIAIII. A SON. C'H01"-

31O1B nnct 1O17 Broadway.Ks-
tlmnte'

.
furnMieil on nil klnili of (Jnlvnnlio !

Iron Cornlco Work Iron ltooflni.'i btoro I'ronn nn t
Copper Work Arll tlc work n Torroj-
pomlunrc'OliclU'il

-
from polnis JW niiloj ( rum luun

ell HlultanmlUmnlu.

27 MAIN STREET.
Over C. II. Jucqiioiiiin ft Oo.'s Juwoiiy Store

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffe.

CAPITAL STOCK. $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $J000H-

mrctoiH I A , Mllirr, I' . O Olen on , I' I* .

r, U K. Unit , 1. I ) . KdmtimUon , t'lmrlci
K lluiumn. Transact Kunurul banking liiul-
ncK

-
< . LiUKPHt cupltal and surplus ut any bank

In Southw rstern ( own
NTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

f

OF COUNCIL OLUFFS , IOWA-

.I'nld

.

Up CaiiHiil. $100,000o-

rfumUeil hAnk In Iho cltr Foreign and
ilome tlo ptdmtiKrt nmt lortl pciirlllo . KipoclM-
nttontlon mlil to collodion * . Accmmn of limltltl *

unl , tvinki , tinnki r * unit rorporalluni > ulloltoJ-
.Corrpiiuinitonro

.
IntllolJ-

KO.( . 1' . SA.snmi ) , Pnxltlant.-
A.

.
. W HIKKMAN , Outlier.-

A
.

T HICK. AsiMtnnl Cm tile-

r.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY

IJUAKDIXU AND DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVENUE AND SEVENTH ST.

Can bo roucliod from tiny of tbo depots on-
motor. .

Conducted by the Sisters of Oliurlty 11 V. M-

.T12HMS
.

I'or board und tuition , umbraclng
till branches of u IliiUlu'd ivlim.itlon fur young
Indies , JT.t for o slon of Iho nuintln , foiu-
immulng

-
llrst Monday In i-ontombi'r an I 1'ob-

ruurr.
-

. roineothuly. ror further ;iirtlenl IM-

SISTHHi SIIITUIOU.-
St.

.
. rrnncU Academy. Council Itluirs In-

.foilurut

.

1'rao
and

court * , itoinis .1, 4 mill
UviiubluuU , Cuiinull limits , la.

HI rillmhorc Attorney nt I.nw , No. ID
, , i.Uiri| Hiroot. over llnsli-

null'n
-

store. Toluplionu No. Utl llusltiosi-
lioiits - ba. in. to On. in , Council IIIuIH l.u

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs. In.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Mnnngor.

OH THINGS DO NOT
AT

AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
For the Treatment of all Chronic and Surgi-

cal

¬

Diseases.P-

eri'ectly
.

equipped with every facility , apparatus and remedy
for the successful treatment of every form of disease requir-
ing

¬

medical or surgical treatment.
MOST COMPLETELY ANTI-SEPTIC OPERATING ROOM ,

and best hospital accommodations in the west. Board and at-
tendance

¬

at reasonable rates. The business of the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , formerly conducted at 9th
and Harney streets , by the late Dr. J. "W. McMenamy , has
been removed across the river to 26th street and Broadway
Council Bluffs , la. , where every case and any and all con-
tracts

¬
, old or new , are receiving prompt and skillful attention

We refer by permission to patients we have cured.
Write for circular on Deformities and Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of the Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Ca-

rrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kidney , Bladder , Eye , Ear , Skin .and Blood , an J all surgica-
operations. .

Deformities of the Hifman Body , Brace Dept ,

HA CHS , TRUSSlvS , and nil mnnnor f surgical appliances , miinuriicturcd to orilor and a lit guarantee ! . The brace department is titular the chargd of J. P. Web-
ber , who was Dr. McMonamy'b brace maker for yours , and who is unreservedly recommended by the medical profession as being the best braceinvkor'in th
United States.

n n

In this department we are especially successful. Our
claims for superiority over all others are based upon
the fact that this is the only medical establishment
manufacturing surgical braces and appliances for
each individual case , We have three skilled instru-
ment

¬

makers in our employ , with improved machine-
ry

¬

, and have all the latest inventions , as well as our
own patents and improvements , the result of twenty
year's experience. ,

144 PAGE BOOK , Illustrated
Sent Free to any Address

DISEASES OF WOMEN A SPKC1AITY. Book on Diseases of Women Froo. Only Tloliublo Modlcil Institute inaklnp a Specialty of Private Dtnoasog. A,

blood diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic Poison removed train the system without mercury. New restorative treatment for loss of Vital Power. 1'ornoiiH unable
to visit us may bo tr <wteil ut homo by correspondence ) . All communications confidential. Modiclnoor instruments hont by mail or HUU urely pielced , an
marks to Indicate content ? or sender. Ono personal interview preferred. Call nnd consult as or send history of your case , and wo will sond'm plain wi upper , on
130OK TO MEN , FREE ; upon private , special or nervous diseases , Iiupotenoy , Syphilis , Gleet nnd Varicocolo , with question list. Address

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,
26th and Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.


